The purpose of this study is to determine the possibility of using Sophorae fructus as natural health food source. To accomplish this purpose, the contents of general and antioxidative nutrients of Sophora fructus were measured. The contents of carbohydrate, crude protein, crude lipid and ash are 75.9%, 16.4%, 2.41%, and 5.2%, respectively, while the calories of Sophora fructus was 337.3 kcal. Total dietary fiber was 15.07% of total carbohydrates. The percentages of water soluble dietary fiber to insoluble dietary fiber were 1.09% and 10.36%, respectively. The protein was composed of a total of 18 different kinds of amino acids. The contents of essential and non-essential amino acids were 2,310.91 mg and 5,218.52 mg. The K was the largest mineral followed by Ca, P and Mg, which means Sophorae fructus is alkali material. The contents of saturated fatty acids, monounsaturated fatty acids and polyunsaturated fatty acids were 24.94%, 32.40%, and 32.86%, respectively. Therefore, the amount of the total unsaturated fatty acid was higher than that of any other plant. The content of vitamin C in Sophorae fructus was higher than that of any other plant, which suggests that it could increase blood elasticity. The content of rutin, which is responsible for capillary vessel permeability, was 1.78%. The contents of water soluble antioxidative materials in 1 mL of water-extracted Sophorae fructus were 4.95 μg which is comparable to 1,560.96 mmol of vitamin C in antioxidant effect. The general nutrients and other antioxidatant bioactive materials in Sophorae fructus were also potential materials for good health food. It is expected that a follow up study on Sophorae fructus through developing processed food and evaluation of their functional properties would provide useful information as a source of medicinal foods.
와 같다.
ation하여 가스액체크로마토그래피(HP 5890A gas chromatograph, USA)로 분석하였다 (23, 24) . 이때 분석조건은 Table 3과 같다.
괴각의 유리당 함량 분석
Richmond 등(23)의 HPLC 분석조건을 응용하였다. 즉, Percentages of wet weight basis.
2)
Percentages of dry weight basis. Table 8 ).
결과 및 고찰 괴각의 식품영양학적 접근

일반성분 및 식이섬유소 함량: 본 연구에서 분석된 괴 각의 일반성분과 식이섬유소 함량을
유리당 함량: Table 9에는 괴각에서 분석된 glucose, fructose 및 maltose의 함량을 정리하였다. Fructose의 함량 이 전체 유리당의 약 50%를 차지하고 있는 것으로 나타났다.
괴각의 각종 생리활성 물질 함량
항산화비타민 및 β-carotene 함량: Table 10에는 비타 민 A, C, E 및 β-carotene 함량을 분석하여 정리하였다. 괴 각에서 분석된 항산화비타민인 비타민 A, C, E 및 β-carotene 함량 중 비타민 C의 함량이 괴각 100 g당 약 2.4 g 문 헌
